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Th eReet af tha wartatan Will pat to

aata ptmc th riacnaalUllty of al-- m

atta iba tmm la taa aaada af tha
fiat authorUlaa, aa4 la the aaaantlma
if r.rlther taa Ooraanr awr taa "lata
courts take action la Mrs. Roe-err-" fee.
half, her exervUoa ntwst amtr aa tha
day aet. whkrll la Dxarnkw aaxt.

Th court held, to rCacx, that H aa
a MhiHit jurtodlrtioai la nil Use notnts
raiaed.

The nplnloa In th caae eoarlude4
with aa ontor that hm maadate iau
at one. This 'Will obviate tha raid-
ing of taa quaatlo of Boar In boat- -

pmiement of the day of lecntton.
V

nine killed in '
--

powder exflos:::.

(By the Aaaoetatrd Preaa.) -

Buffalo. N. Y., Nov. 17. A apodal St
the Newa from Smportum, Pa... aa)

Tha Keystone Powier Company's
mlkhng houae and en packing nouae
blew up to-da-y, killing nine fteraona.
Tha dead: ,'' ,. "

,

JOHN BOUI8ET. . f .
JAMES JOTCK. '

.

JAM K8 CAMPBELL,
JOHN HAMILTON.

'JOHN BUTLER. '

FRANK HARRINGTON. ,

TOM WEBB.
'-
-

JAMES MURPHT. , ,
WILLIAM SPRING.

The Injured , are: Walter Palmer,
slightly cut about head; Joe Galney,
leg broken in two place.

The town was badly shaken, but
there was no damage to town prop-- .,

erty. The Keystone Works were com
pletely destroyed. ,
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OF OUR

EMBASSY' BEATEN

(By the Aiaiclsted'Press.J
St. Petersburg. Nov. 17. p. m

Robert Woods Bllsa, aeeond secretary
of the American embassy, who has
Just returned here after three months
vacation tn Paris, waa the victim of an
outrage by rowdies In one of the moat
fashKinable streets of the capital laat

Ight, and only escaped being beaten
to death through the timely arrival of
the police.

Second Secretary Robert Woods
Blss of the American embassy at St.
Petersburg cornea from New York, and
was fofmerly American consul at
Vienna.

ASSAULT ON
GOV. JEFF DAVIS.

(Tfy the Associated Press.)
Uttle Rock, Ark., Nov. Zl. Charles

Jacobson, private secretary to Govern
or Davis, has given out a statement
here to the effect that Governor Davis
had wired him from Fayettevllle, stat-

ing that former Congressman Hugh
Dlnsinore and Jack Walker assulted
him last night In his room at his ho
tel with drawn revolvers, and that he
(the Governor) was struck over the
head with a revolver. The Governor
n turn, according to the statement.

struck' Dlnsmorc over the head with
large cane.

Other reports about the affair are
current In Little Rock. It ts said the
Governor had made some remarks
which Dlnsmofe resented. The latter
is regarded as a supporter of United
States Senator Berry, who is a candi
date' for and for whloh of
flee Governor Davis Is also a candl
date.

INSTANTLY KILLED
IN SAW-MIL- L.

(Special to The Evening Times.)
ABhevllle, N. C, oNv. 27. A. W.

Gihbs. white, employed In a saw mill
at Barnai'dsvillo, in the northern
soction of Buncombe, was instantly
killed this morning.

While at work he was struck by a
plank and knocked against a fly

wheel. The whole top of his head
was torn off and his body otherwise
mangled.

MURDERESS
HUNG HERSELF.

, (By the Associated Press.)
Westport, Conn., Nov. 27. Mrs.

Edward Gtistafson, wbo fatally Shot
her htiBhand In a sudden attack of
Insanity at their home In South Nor-wa-lk

Friday, jtommltted BUtelde to-

day In. the Westport Sanitarium by
hanging, '. " ,' .

She tied her night robe about her
neck and then fastening a loop of it
around a post of her bed threw her
weight against the noose and died of
strangulation. , .
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WJien on dulv Itiamh had tiled to
hieace .the ultni.aa tn make a reMirt
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did nut lilnk whh JusIIIIihI, and
uhii-- he reriimnl to make.

KiHiicli Inn I also tnld him about find-
ing the civilian clnthea In the suit rtvae.
but had raid he had found that they
dirt not "belong to Meriwether.

Mldxhipman Leigh Noyea testified
that he had heard of the proposed re-
port from a midshipman, and had told
Hraneh that he had no right to make
It if the InHpertton which he made was
not In the lino of duty.

Noyea. who was the time keeper In
the tight, teatllled that Branch and
Meriwether had fallen together In
clfnches thive times. Branch had
fallen In thi-e- other instances and two
of the falls had been hard. He had al-

ways risen promptly and did not ap-

pear to be stunned.
Midshipman A. W. Fitch, who ref-

erred the flRht, was recalled, and tes-

tified as to the falls during its course.
Ills testimony on that point was sub-
stantially the same as that of Noyes.
He also brought out the ' fart that
Branch had not received much pun-
ishment after the seventh round, when
Meriwether offered to stop.

Surgeon J. t Burnes, ranking officer
of the board which performed the an
topsy on the body of Midshipman
Branch yesterday, announced that the
report of the board would not be In
shape to lay before the court before
late this afternoon or

DRAYMEN STRIKE
IN NEW ORLEANS

(By the Associated Press.)
New. Orleans, Nov. 27. Growing

out of a trivial cause, a suspension
of work occurred on the river front

Boss drayman James Grant
ordered his stablemen not to permit
boys to drive1 his mules to and from
the blacksmith shops.

Teamster Jordan violated the or
der and a fight resulted between him
and stableman Fitzgerald. Jordan's
arm was broken. Fitzgerald was ex
onerated in court. Thereupon the
teamster demanded the discharge of
the stableman. Grant refused and
his drivers Btruck.

When theytheard of this, the other
buslnoss draymen locked out their
men. Tho result ts that, no cotton is
being hauled and other laboring or
ganizations are la.e. A strike of the
teamsters 'two months ago was set
tled by arbitration.

A BOSTON, BANK ,

CLOSES ITS DOORS,

(By the Associated Press.)
- Washington, Nov. 2T. The Comp

troller of the Currency to-da-y re
ceived a telegram to the effect that
by order of its directors, the Ameri
can' National Bank, of Boston had
closed its doors. .

It is said that the bank has not
been: .in good ' condition tor some
time, and efforts have been made to
liquidate the bank, but apparently
without success. It Is not expected
that any of the creditors of the bank
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(By the Aaaortatod Preaa )

New 1ut, Nor JT Oeorg W

rerklaa. tif primiWnt of the Nr
Tork IJfe latuninr Company, and
lb2Uber of J P Morgan A Co,
the B nt alinnM rallt-- before the
legtslalUe life InxeranfC liivcatiKal
leg committee y.

He titlftid that ho as In mi red
in the "Sew York l.lfe Insurance Cora
aaa to the amount of $110,000.
Home of the Nltrlts he hold acre
taken out when he was an agent of
the company. On nix of them the
commission amounU'd to $3 IX, and
ha received these ronnnlwlons from
the agent.

In explaining tin- loNtlnxeiy of 1

Friday, wliea l r- - intemetit was nisde
by a wltmtas that l..TJ0 aa paid to
Andrew lianillton. "the Uslnlatlyo In- -

auraiiee gcneraliiiHliiio'' by J, P. Mor
gan A Company; tirge W. iVrkiue
tcatmed before the Insurance Inveaii-atin- g

eiimuiiltce to-d- that In 1S0 J.
P. Morgan A (niuiny lutld fri,7Z9 to
the Central Nut lima I Bank und the
New York Security Tuat Company.

This puynient was made,, he said,
upon tho rettuest of Preelduut McCall,
vf tho New YorkXlfe, to take up loans
te Kdward E. McOJl . and . Andrew
liainlltou, which those innututkum hd
made at the request of President Mc-

Call.
Edward E. MrCall Is a Justice of the

New York State Sum erne Court, and Is
a brother of Prvstdcnl McCall, of the
New York Life lnsuraiwe Company.

Mr. Perkins maintained that the
commissions on hln oivn iwiliclns were
returned to him as trario discounts,
and that It was not Improper for him
to accept them as nich. Mr. IVrklns
said he did not regard It as wrong for
any man n any buslne.su to receive a
trade discount. It was Ins impression
that It had been the general custom
for life insurance officers to accept the
commission on policies taken out by
them. His own acceptance of a com
mission, Mr. Teiklns salil, was in part
because ho took it out during a priac
competition between agents. t Under
the New, York Life plan the offering
of bonuses, tic. said, did not promote
rebating." Competition ' between com
Dftnles he believed to be the cause of
rebates, -

v"iWhat was the New York Life's par- -

ticlpatlori in New York Security and
Trust Company's participation In unit
ed Btates Steel syndicate?" asked Mr.
Hughes, i

''The New York IJfe Insurance 'Com
panyhad no direct I merest in the
syndicate,; replied Mr. Perkins. He
added, however, ,that the trust com
pany 'dld have, and had also an ar
rangement with the New York Life by
which the New York Life got 75 per
cent.: pf the profits in that participa
tion.'; The trust 'comnanv's participa
tion was $3,000,000 .in that syndicate'.
Mr, Perkins .wanted to read a state
mentbut was not permitted to do so.
The Now York Life, he said, was guar
anteed against loss In tho syndicate.

Mr; Perkins said that $40,193 which
was paid by Kidder, Peubody & Com- -

pahy, of Boston, to the New York Life
Insurance Company in December, 1904,

as the profits of a loan to the company
of $930,000 was paid to Mr. Perkins as
trustee Of the "Nyllc" fund, and that
he' (Mr. Perkins) had negotiated the
loan for that fund. - As the "NyUtf
fund did hot have that amount of
money to spare the New York Life In
surance Company advanced the money
to Kidder, Peabody & Company on
Mexican : Central Railroad Company
bonds which wevo deposited by the

'Por.ton company. The Lite Insurance
cofnpany received fnterest at the rate
of flvo por.ceht;s. on the bonds As US
pl'oflt in ttwi i;ranHtictlrui, an the "Nyl- -

tc" runs TT.rf inevo.iss. ; ine
tutM (belongs, tboraKepta pf tho New
York Llfelnsurahcteyconipany, r

NEW BUILDING AT
A. & II. COMPLETED

Oohlractor W. C; Baliif of Qresnsboro,

and Architects Hook aud3 Tourney, of
Charlotte,' arb here making the
flnul Inspoctloit pf the new agricultural
building at the A. end M. College pre'
paratory.to turning tt over to the col

lege trustees.-- ; This t board, will meet

here "next week tn, regular' session' and
It is expected that the handsome ttuild-

. fur mm
K::!rd Drca FI::;icd
' Tta:;!i Leal

RED LIGHTS NOT SEEN

fcear ftWkrr lVt4e lMata, 'Nm.
fn IMm m Mate rUilraaa --

Laval M as a h Mkaalrt Ll
aval Meaty With Ta

IPy th Ae-4le- ) -

Liaenta, Maaa, Nav. r.-- To addi-
tional taattea wrM reanvaraa' flvoi Wax

mi this aMrdf. (M Kf IHeia wax
UlM (mm to It vC lb fnraajd aa-i- w

ana 11m ultwr Iran beneath the
ACtM'c trxMaa, .

(M that of a man and the albae
a ml Tnta makes a total of Hut--

. Ltncoln, Ma N't. I7.-- TH early
morning ltata of tna W4 and Injured
laaVate thai Bereataea aeraona put
Ihrlr Hvra ta the rear end coltlaioa
t Baker Ilrldga slat to on th Biala

llaa of tha Fitch burg alvtaloa of tat
Boston Mala Kallroxd laat night.

, Tsretity-Bv- e avranna war mora or
tana acrtoualy injured aoi others sua.
lataed rU aivd bratara.

"Pi following la ft rex-tee- Hat of the
dead:

MAHT CAMPBF.LL, Maynard, Um
WILLIAM WALSH, Maynard. Maaa,
CHARLES WEATHERBE14 Action,

Maaa,
DONOB . fJAUTHIKR. Marlboro,

Maaa., brakeman of th accomodation
train. '.-.'-- .

CHARI.ES F. BARNARD, Charlea-tn-n,

Maaa., flrrnma of tha Montreal
Express, . . v '

1 ANNUS W. HArlTWELL, JX yeare
Old. of Littleton. . - V

' ANNA MILUlRlDOe.' t yaara old
A i inn, Maaa. .

MAf ' , Concord,
Mm. I. . ' f ;

JOHErUINC CABLESON, Maynard,
Maa. V . ,.

' . ;V. i. HARRIS. Maynard. : Maaa.
i HARRIS, t yoara old, aon of W.

" J. Barrla. ' -
' B. TTUKPRUI. afd CO yaaw, real-im- f

unknown. , .
mva unidontifM dead.
Tha mot acrlouuly Injorwl otalt of

whom were taken to tha Maaaachusetta
' General H capital la Boston, were:

Andrew Carlson, Maynard,. Internal
Injuries, fracture of pelvla, dlBlocatcd
ahoulder; condition very aerloua.1.

Savarlo V ando, Concord, - internaal
' Injuria! and acalp wounda; vary.aerl-ou- a,

' -

Mi. Albert Battly, Maynard, crush- -'

ed thigh; may die s ? , m ,

Mrs. William. 3. Sorrls,, ' MtXP"-fracture-
s ' clavicle, , multiple ' acalp

i wounds fractured ankle; condition
favorable. '"V' '.. K,: '' t

' '
' Anna Klaven, address unkhowhVm-- .
pulatton ami, lacerated wounds on leg.

Many in addition to those named
' were attended by ... surgeons M the
scene of the wreck and were able to
get to their 'homes. - r.

'.' President Lucius" tuttlo, of the Bos-

ton and Maine Railroad stated that
' order had been issued to institute

, a narhins' tniiirv. He said: '

v "It cannot understand how such a
frightful accident xould have happened,
unless, the aignala In some way were

' misunderstood.'' '
AS WITNESSES SAW IT.

Those who were witnesses of the
eollislon said the local train, which con--

stated of four cars, three of them pa.
senger coaches, had jUBt pulled . out Of

BaVer Bridge depot, a small flag sta
tion about a mile and a half - west of

' Lincoln- - station. . Just west of the flag
station is a hlshway bridge over, the
Beep cut ' after'' passing under t the

; bridge, and the rear car had just clear
ed the structure when the heavy Mon-

ftrcal express, consisting of nine cars
and two locomotives, 'crashed Into the

. The imuact was terrific and proba
bly a majority .of ' those killed met
death almost Instantly- - 'The forward
locomotive telescoped the rear car and

1 passed part of the way through tie
"'coach immediately ahead. . The second

' of the. local train, was also badly
- oainugeu, uui uiu v

.: fnotlve escaped. ' t .,'.'''' The leadlnir encine of the express
' was' practically" destroyed in the col- -

llslon; ahd the' wdrkwas completed
' 'whMi flre: which ,' Immediately ; broke

out among the heaps ot wreckage, con
sumed all the wood work of tho l,wo

1 rear card; which remained on th road.
- bed and incinerated a 'humber of the

victims. --i ' 't
; The fireman of the leading1 locomo-

tlvo, Charles F. Bernard, was burned t6
death in his cab, but Engineer Con-

nors managed to escape! in some
strange manner. ' Ho was found finder

', ft tree on the embankment near the
scene. : His injuries were noVcgarded
B serious.

the second locomotive of the express
was badly damaged, The engineer and
fireman of this engine escaped injury
and in the coaches of the
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EXPECTS I5C COTTON

i ,

CoL J. Ltnham Pleased

Willi Conditions'

Addrrsr-- t Fanners al Kiifiekl Knttir- -

day Foend Them Hohllng for
Hlxher Irlcn Biversifylng Yis
and Iinying Milclilncrj.

Col. John S. Cunlngham, president
of the North Carolina Cotton and
Tobacco Growers Association loft fur
his home In Person county this
morning. Ho slopped here en route
from Enfield where he addressed a

large gathering of farmers Saturday
afternoon.

Colonel Ctinlnshain says that thoy
are holding their cotton well, deter
mined to have 11 or 15 cents for tho
remainder of their crop. He expressos
confidence, too, t hat theso prices will
prevail before the season is over.

Sneaking of business conditions in
the Enfield section. Colonel Cuniug-ha-

paid ho found the farmers in a
very prosperous condition and arc
delighted Willi the results of diversi
fication of crops, which they arc try-

ing with marked success. They are
planting tobacco, cotton and ground
peaa with much success as their
money, crops, and are looking out,
too, for their home supoly of hog
and hominy. The ground pea crop,

the Colonel says, la giving good re-

sults this year, the prevailing. prices
boing 85 and 90 cent per bushel.
l'he farmers are supplying their
farms rapldly with the most improved
machinery thereby ' making them-
selves independent of the labor prob
lem to a large extent s v

He Bays he talked wltH a number
of well known bankers of that sec

tion and they assured iilm that there
was' an ample supply of money for
all the demands made by the farmers
both lti the matter of the operation of
their farms and In holding their cot
ton and othor crops for higher prices.

SITUATION AT
ISLE OF PINES.

Havana. Nov. s ,wno
arrived here y from the Islo bt
Pinos say that the 'faceting of Ameri-
cans hold there on Saturday, aftor-noo- n

ratified the election, of a dele-

gate 'to the United States Congress
and i the elections of territorial onv
cbrBk- 'It was unanimously ana. uis--

tluctly- - understood, :. however that
there will bo no assumption' of any
ofllce except by the United States au
thorlty, The meeting '; dispersed
quietly." . - - - - - "'.J -

Some of . arrivals i: report
that the local officers any many Cu-

bans were armed on Saturday ready
to resist any Invasion of their rights
o the assumption of the control of
public affair by the Americans.
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Cfcaaal 4 (U, txmfeare

at Trair later.
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na I ha umm rin4 f tka traatww
ta ta4 kks tlirnmr.--Qfclj .aaiavtct rrttrrmcal
of rrlAt McTsr4r. kt mm, Jol-e- rt

it. McCardy, tral aaaantrr of
tha Mataai. jaa4 ls aoaHa U,
leala A. Tartad. U general af-e- t

for Nw Tork, have rUgsr4.
"A tataUv vfif ta koa4 lac roat--

pair was Bde la Jaataa D. Facia.
praaldc-e- t of the llrat National Bank
of Calcago. h once was aa Rqulta- -

ble director. Mr. rK derlrard ta
consider ( offer."

No OnVUI MalrmVat.
No oSlrlaJ atalMnral was oblaln- -

atile at the Mutual JJfe ,Inauraor
Comnaay'a oKca to-4- y as to the re-

port hat Hkharf A. McC.urdy, praai-Ac-

of the company, had renignod.
I'nofflciaTly, koevcr, it was Icarnrd
that ".ha rompany' flniace rninmlt- -

oa la Mleved to haveVr. McCurdy's
real gnat Inn under ronaldorallun. It
was learned nlao Ibal the ronaeetlon
of Jxyls A. Tkebaad, Mr. MrCurdy'i
son-in-la- with the company, is ex
pected to reaae about January 1st.

DAMAGE BY GALE .

ON BRITISH COAST

;' (Bx the Aiidata4 rreK8.- )- 4

TLondon, V. fT.l-ea- t aggregate.
daniHge waa done, to the coast towns
or Great Bltlan by last night's storm.
Many amall vessels - were driven
ashore, but thus for only a few Uvea
are reported to have been lost.,.

During the night huge waves swept
the jfcea fronts of many resorts. Bea
walls and promenades were, washed
out, and houses and hotels along the
sea fronts were flooded. In some cases
houses collapsed - .

The small coasting steamer Peridot
of Qlasgow was totally wrecked on the
Island of Magee. The crew were lost
Seven bodies hava been washed up.

The prOvluces report great damage
by the gale.! The telegraph wires are
down and the telephone line to Paris
IS Interrupted. ',

The Red .Star line .steamer Kroon- -

land and the Hamburg-America- n Line
steamer Patricia, bound for New Tork,
had: to cruise In the channel until the
gale moderated, and wero unable to
embark their passengers at Dover un
til yiis morning, after which they con
tinued their voyage. '

FIVE BUILDINGS
WERE BURNED.

Philadelphia. Pa.. Nov, 27. Five
buildings were damaged by fire of an
unknown" origin which started to-d-

la the factory of Qosch Brothers A
Company,' manufacturers of picture
frames and mouldings, 240 North Sec
ond street, v The flames spread to tho
adjoining buildings occupied by W. II.
Travllla, ''tlour ( manufacturers; Dr.
Lunin. - druggist: the Hyoxla Water
Company," and the Peerless Pearl But
tort Com nan v. Jv

" ' ',

Fortv sir's eniDloyed by the latter
company became panic-stricke- n, rushed
tor tho windows and could Beared v be
prevented from Jumping to the street,
They were taken' Uown the fire escape
uninjured. ,.'
. In Qosh Brothers & Company's fad- -

tory fifteen men Wore employed on ih4
upper floors, and were compelled to
use the fire escape, : Gosh Brothers' A
Company's loss is estimated at $40,000,

partially insured. .The other losses will
amount to $10,000, ; . .

, i,

6iD PARALYTIC
.KILLED BY TRAIN.

"

(Special to The Evening Tlmes.V
vVllmlnBton, N". C, Nov. , 27.Osear

Johnson, a paralytic; aged about fifty
years, was killed by a Coast Line-- train
Haturdayhlght two miles north of Wil--
mlrigton, N. C. ' i

Hie body was found Sunday morning,
Johnson was for many years a machin-
ist in' the employ of the Coast Line

' 'Bailroad.

'"f v' Dle.1 Mcetlne: Friend.' '
New York, Novt 27. Captain Howard

P. Shertntin, bf the united Btates Light,
Hni-vlr- drnnnfid dfltu) tn-d- n V lust

as he was about to meet a friend who
was coming down the gang-plan- k of
tha etonmnr' Pniii'a fnitn Ran Joan.
Porto Rico. Captain Sherman tell Into
his friend's arms and was dead before
medical eld could be summoned. -

(By the Associated Press.)
Boston, Mass., Nov. 27. Louis iW .

Crawford and William ,B. Howard,
alias Hunt, pleaded guilty to-d- ay to .
charges of being accessories after the ' '

fact to the death of Susanna Geary, .

the victim of the Winthroo suit case
tragedy. They will be sentenced later, p , v

Dr. Percy McLeod, Who had pleaded
not guilty to a charge of being a ae-- '.

cessory to the crime, was placed. On .
trial. - '

,

A Jury was quickly obtained, j The
indictment charges McLeod with' hav , ,

ing been an accessory to th act at
performing the illegal operation which
resulted In Miss Geary's deaths and v: '

also with being an accessory to the,
concealment of the crime, ,f , "Tt-1- ';

"
I?

-! '''.' r"
MRS. ORISSOM IN4 ' ' .V

CRITICAL CONDITION.

(By tha Associated Press.) .
Washington, Nov. ?7. No change Is .:!

reported this morning In the Condition ,

of Mrs. G. Grlssom, the' young woman A.;

who attempted . suicide In , Farrg gut i
Park Saturday. v "., ;

The husband of the Woman, an offl1- -

clal of the LeakBvllte, t Woolen. Mills, '.

near Spray, N. C arrived here this,
morning, and went at once to the hos--
pltal. . ',--

...
'

The physicians will make no predic-
tions as to tha possibility of the recov '
cry "of the woman. ' .,,",:

- Must Testify." . ' - ; '

(By tha Associated, Press. J -

.; Washington, Nov! 27. in the case of
John D. Jack against the State of Kan-
sas, the Supreme Court of the United
States to-d- held- that the Federal
Constitution and th Federal laws can
not be Invoked, to relieve a witness
from testifying before a State court in
It proceeding involving the antl-tr- u t
laws of the 8tate. thus affirming ii,
decision of the Btate Supreme Cotu i.jlng will then be formally accepted.(CuucluUcd oa Third Pago.)

will lose anything by the failure. .
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